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l.Introduction

The metal organic chemical vapor deposition
(MoCvD) technique for high-{ gate diekitrics his been

widely studied wlitr nucn ittentidn focused on HOz and
ZO2 [1,2]. However, thene have been some difficulties, such

as csrbon contamination and rough surface due to incubation
time, on these thin films prepareii by IviOCVO. On the other

hanq atomic layer d€position (ALD) ako has becn
ext€nsively snrdied due to the promise of the control of

found that rnuch of COz and H2O are generated from the
reaction with 02 during the deposition, and it seems possible
that these subsidiary !rcducti rnay 6e incorporated in the
H02 film. Howevei foom the rea&ion withdut 02, numb€r
of the gen€rated molecular counts of alcohol and H2O are
less than the case with O, durins deposition. From this,
deposition without 02 is eipected to iess incorporate ttre
iryudty than the case with 02.

[3]. HI[OC(CH3)2CH2OCI{3]4
ternperature -IIf(OH)t+ ,[C(CHr)2CH2OCII2 (l)
paper, we discuss the chemical reaction of MOCVD Hf(OH)a---'HfCr2+2HrO
(2)
deposition based on the e)(I,eriment, and the advantage of
rerDole plasma oxidation (RPO) for inproving the film HfIOC(CH'2CH2OCH it + 24Oz
quality, aDd propose a new CVD method, which reduces the
-+H02+16CO2+22H2O (3)
incorporation of funpwity and iryroves the electrical
property.
Figure 2.(a), O), and (c) show the thermal desorption
thickness, uniformity, quality and naterial properties
However, the films prepar€d by ALD at lower
also have problerns of Cl and H contaminations [3,4] . In this

2. Experimenrar

-

The

procedure

I{02 film

was deposited in a reaclor with

liJr vaporizrd mstal organic (MO) precursor and

ffSr*'"*#*,9?i].if ff;l*"'q:"fr,*y-"3*S$ 36
ports nm{I02 film after the deposited without 02, r€sp€ctively.

remote From

frgs.

2 (a) and O), it is found that the Hm, flm

is deposited without 02 includes larger amount of H2 rhrn that
with 02. It is supposed that the hydmgen cornes fton -OH
is which does not A ly react into HfO2 in eq. (2). It is also
at found that the HOz film deposited with 02 includes larger
for 30 sec, prior to the II02 depsitioi. Sorne amount of H2O and- CO \'; that withour dz. This resuliis
saq)l€s were treated by RPO after the IIfO2 deposition, The agreeable with the reaction as shown in eq. (1) and (3), and
TiN lay€r was d€posited by CVD on lhe H02 filrns after the shows that the deposition condition without 02 are effective
orygen pltqmr. The MO precu$or used in this experiment
Hf{MMP)4 G{I[OC(CII3)2CHrOCH3].). The MOS capacitor
strusture for Flasuring the C-V and the I-V characteristic
pr€parcd
-60fC as follows. The Si surface was treated by NH3

post delnsition anneal at 650"C for 15 min in N2" and was
detued, by photolithography and etching to form the MOS
electrode. The capacitance equivalent thickness (CET) of
H02 filrns uas obtained ftom the capacitance value at Vg
€ V. The I-V characteristic was neasured at 100"C.
electrode,arcas for thep-V and the I-V measurcments
l0000pm' and l0001rm',

respectively.

in reducing the contamination of C0 and H2O. In ord€r to

reduce the contamination by H and H2O, the IIfO, film (fig.
2(c)) was exposed to the rermte 02 plasma. From figs. 2 (a)

the
= and (c), it ia found that the arnouni of I{z and HzO in the
The IIfO2 film alp rc6used by RPO. From these results, although
are it is foutrd th.t 30 nm+Im2 is too thick to conpleteb

Discussion

3. Resulrs and
Figure I shows the substrate temp€rature d€pendence
of deposition rates by MOCVD with and without orygen
addition. It is found that ttrc deposition rate of H02 with
is largo than that without O2,-and the activation e-nergy
the deposition with 02 is small€r than that without 02.
rneans that the rnechanism of the deposition with 02
different ftom fllat wiftout 02. It is speculat€d that
molecular reactions of the MOCVD deposition without
are thermal reaction that is shown by eq. (l) and (2). On
other hand, the reaction with 02 is ai bitdatio-n reaction
shown by eq. (3). In these reactions, eq, (l), (2) and (3)
endoergic reaction, aad the eudoergic energy in eq. (l)
larger than that in eq. (3). From these facts, it is supposed

02
oi
ihis
is
the
Oz
the
are
is
that__the- activation energy of the d€position wift O, is
smaller than that without O2. Also, as shown in eq. (3), it is

t72

remove H2O and H2, the RPo{eatment

**"rfnXT

Tstt"{i*

if,""fftf;,i';","

is effecdve to

dependence or

cEr

and bre,ak down voltage of the 5 nm-IIfO2 film deposited
without RFO treafinent. Fmm this figure, because
found
that tlre CET does not change but the breakdown voltage on
I-V rreasurement decreases-with increasing Oz flow ratE, the
contaminant such as C or H2O is considered to influence the
leatage current.
Figure 4 shows the RPO time dependence of CET and
leakage current density of 5 nm-1l02 films. From this frgure,
it is found that the CET does not change but the lea*age
current decreases with increasing the- R.PO time. Tfrs
indicates that the RPO treatmena dose not increase the
thickness of the interface layer between the H02 film and
the Si substrate, but improves the film qualiry. From rhese
discussions,
becomes apparent that H02 dgposition

it

without 02

it

is

effective

to

suppress

the C and

H2O

contamination, and the RPO treatment is effective to remove
lhe lydrogen from the HfO2 film without increasing the
interface layer thickness, so that we propose the MOCVO ot
HfO2 via cyclic RPO treatment. The detail of the method is
as follows: 1) MO precursor is introduced with vaporizing
for a few or some atomic layers deposition. In this phase, i-f
the substrate temperature is higher ihan that for the-material
decomposition, the reaction in eq. (l) will occur. 2) Remote

4. Conclusions
We demonstrated the difference of the chemical
reaction of MOCVD deposition with and without 02, and the
advantage of RPO for improving the film quality. Also, we

proposed new cyclic CVD method that repeats MO

precursor introduction and RPO. Furthermore, we show that
the cyclic method is effective to lower the leakage current
and thinner CET. Further improvements for the CVD*IfOz
gate dielectrics can be realized by means of this method.

oxygen plasma is inadiated on the deposited layers. We
speculate the remote oxygen plasma may assist the reaction
in eq. (2), and removes the contaminant from the films as
glservgd in fig. 2(c). 3) These process are repeated until the
film thickness reaches to the desired value. Here, the

substrate temperature should

decomposable temperature

(

be higher than
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the

27A'C) of the precursor, unless
the contaminant such as H and CO will increase. At the
lower temperatures the MO precursor will still remain
without decomposing apd the reaction in eq. (3) will occur.
_ Figure 5 shows the substrate temperature dependence
of_ a deposition rate by the cyclic method. Although, at the
substrate temperature of 300oC, the deposition rate per cycle
is 0.06 nm thit is similar to ALb pl, dnd the deposition rate
per cycle increases 0.9 nm at 425oC. Because the activation
energy of this method is different from conventional

MOCVD method

in fig. 1, the chemical reaction of

[4] S.J. Yun et.al., J. Korean Phys. Soc. 33 (1998) S170.

1d
tr

the

deposition by the cyclic method seems to be different from
that for conventional MOCVD.
Figure 6 shows the relationship between CET and
lea_kage*current density of the HfO2 capacitor deposited by
MOCVD and the cyclic rnethod at substrate temperature oi
425oC. Prior to the HfOz film deposition, the interface layer
of 0.8 nm was formed by NH3 annealing. The physi-cal
thickness of the HfO2 films is 2.3, 3.1, 3.8, and 4.r5 nrn,
respectively. From fig. 6, it is also found that the leakage
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current density of the HfO2 film by the cyclic method is
l/100 of the film by the conventional MOCVD. From these
results, it is clarified that the film quality is improved by the
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I The substrate temperature dependence of a
deposition rate by MOCVD with oxygen addition
and without oxygen addition.
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cyclic RPO treatments.
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-2 The thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) of the 30 nm*IfOz film deposited
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Fig. 3 02 flow rate dependence of
CET and break down voltage of the 5
nm*I0z film deposited by MOCVD.
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Fig. 5 The substrate temperature
dependence of a deposition rate by
the cyclic method.
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Fig.6 The relationship between CET and
leakage current density at -lV. The IV
characteristic was measured at 100cC.

